GAZETTE NOTIFICATIONS

BALUCHISTAN

No. 162dated the 3rd October, 1978. Mr. A.S. Swathi, Chief Conservator of Forests, Baluchistan, Quetta while proceeding on two months leave sanctioned vide Government of Baluchistan, Services and General Administration Department's Notification No. 43/(20-D)/75-SOI (S&GAD), dated 18th September, 1978, handed over the charge of the Chief Conservator of Forests, Baluchistan to Mr. S.M. Irshad, Conservator of Forests, Quetta/Sibi Civil Divisions, Quetta on the fore-noon of 2nd October, 1978 in addition to his own duties.

No. 166EB, dated the 8th October, 1978. On relinquishing the charge of attached Officer, office of the Chief Conservator of Forests, Baluchistan Quetta on the forenoon of 29th August 1978, Mr. Shahid Hussain Forest Ranger took over the charge of Loralai Forest Division on the forenoon of 31st August, 1978, relieving Mr. Munir Ahmad Forest Ranger transferred.

On relief, Mr. Munir Ahmad, Forest Ranger took over the charge of Zhob Forest Division on the afternoon of 13th September 1978, relieving Mr. Abdul Ali, Forest Ranger of the charge.

On relief, Mr. Abdul Ali, Forest Ranger assumed the charge of Coastal Forest Division at Turbat on the forenoon of 30th September, 1978.

The above Forest Rangers have held the charge of the Divisional Forest Officers in their own capacity without any additional remuneration.

N. 868-75/dated the 18th October, 1978. On transfer from Quetta/Sibi Forest Circle Mr. Ishfaq Ahmed Forest Ranger (NPS-16) took over the charge of Khuzdar Range (Kalat Forest Division) on the forenoon of 26-7-78 from Mr. Saleem Shah Forest Ranger Afforestation Project Khuzdar relieving him of the additional charge.

Mr. Habib Ullah Forest Ranger (NPS-16) was relieved of the charge of Hub Range by Mr. Abdul Rauf Forest Ranger (NPS-11) on the afternoon of 19-9-1978. Mr. Habib Ullah (NPS-16) Forest Ranger will, however, continue to hold the charge of Divisional Forest Officer, Lasbela Forest Division, at Uthal in his own capacity as a Forest Ranger without any extra remuneration till further orders.

On transfer from Quetta/Sibi, Forest Circle Mr. Abdul Ali Forest Ranger (NPS-16) assumed the charge of the office of the Divisional Forest Officer, Coastal Forest Division
at Turbat w.e.f. 30-9-1978 (F.N.) in his own capacity as a Forest Ranger without any extra renumeration.

Mr. Abdul Raziq Forest Ranger (NPS-16) holding the charge of Divisional Forest Officer, Coastal Forest Division at Turbat in his own capacity as Forest Ranger relinquished the charge of the office of the Divisional Forest Officer, Coastal Forest Division at Turbat w.e.f. the forenoon of 20-9-1978 and proceeded on 2½ months earned leave on average pay sanctioned by the Chief Conservator of Forests, Baluchistan, Quetta, vide his order No. 158/E.B., dated 19-4-1978.

BAHAWALPUR

No. 1[CFBW P, dated the 18th December 1978. Consequent upon his transfer to Bahawalpur Forest Circle, vide Chief Conservator of Forests, Punjab, Lahore Office Order No. 10/CCFPb dated 7-8-1977 Mr. Aziz-ur-Rehman Dogar, assumed the charge of the office of the Sub-Divisional Forest Officer, Nurseries, Circle Office, Bahawalpur on the forenoon of 24-9-1977 in his own grade and pay.

No. 2[CFPBWP, dated the 18th December 1978. Consequent upon his transfer from Multan Forest Circle to Bahawalpur Forest Circle, vide Chief Conservator of Forests Punjab, Lahore Office Order No. 13/CCFPb dated 8-8-1977, Mr. Atta-ur-Rehman, Senior Range Forest Officer, assumed the charge of the office of the Sub-Divisional Forest Officer, Lal Sohara, in Bahawalpur Forest Division on the forenoon of 26-5-1977 in his own grade and pay.

No. 3[CFBW P, dated the 18th December 1978. Consequent upon his promotion vide Government of the Punjab Notification No. SOFT (F-1)-1-2/77 dated 26-5-1977 Mr. Mohammad Asghar Chatta, assumed the charge of Sub-Divisional Forest Officer, Abbasi Forest Sub Division (Rahimyarkhan Forest Division) on the forenoon of 26-5-1977 in his own grade and pay.

PUNJAB

No. 6[CCFPb, dated the 30th September, 1978. Mr Shahid Hussain, Senior Range Forest Officer relinquished the charge of Sub Divisional Forest Officer PL-480 Scheme on the forenoon of 27-8-1978 and took over the charge of the post of Divisional Forest Officer, Thal/D.G. Khan Range Management Division, Bhakkar on the afternoon of 29-8-1978, in his own pay and grade, relieving Haji Muhammad Akram, Divisional Forest Officer of the additional charge.

No. 7[CCFPb, dated the 14th October, 1978. Mr Muhammad Akram, Divisional Forest Officer, Bhakkar Forest Division took over the charge of Mianwali Forest Division on the afternoon of 4th September, 1978, in addition to his own duties relieving Mr Aziz Aslam Khan, Divisional Forest Officer proceeded on training in NIPA, Lahore.